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THE cost-of-liv ing crisis is wor ry ing most adults – but what about chil dren, who are hav ing to
deal with less money, anxious par ents, exams, plus all the pres sures of social media and mod -
ern life?

There’s no doubt our kids are feel ing the pres sure, with NHS data sug gest ing nearly 300,000
young people in Bri tain have an anxi ety dis order.
This is thought to a�ect up to 19% of all chil dren and adoles cents in the UK, and up to 5% of
chil dren younger than 12.
“We know anxi ety is the most com mon psy cho lo gical con di tion among chil dren and young
people,” says Dave Smith son, oper a tions dir ector at Anxi ety UK (anxi etyuk. org.uk). “However,
the signs of anxi ety are not always obvi ous for par ents to spot.”
Chil dren’s Men tal Health Week, (Feb ru ary 6-12, chil drens mental health week.org.uk), is an
oppor tun ity to high light this.
Deirdre Kehoe, CO-CEO and dir ector of train ing and ser vices at chil dren’s men tal health char ity
Young minds (young minds.org.uk), says it’s nor mal for chil dren and young people to exper i -
ence worry, stress or anxi ety at cer tain points in their lives – such as at exam time, if they have
di�  cult rela tion ships with friends and fam ily, money wor ries, or are con cerned about events in
the news.

Experts from Anxi ety UK and Young minds tell LISA SALMON what par ents need
to look out for
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But she points out: “More and more young people are need ing sup port for their men tal health,
and anxi ety is one of the most com mon men tal health con di tions. We know from speak ing to
young people and from our own research that the past year has been one of the most di�  cult
for young people – emer ging from the pan demic to more lim ited pro spects for their futures,
coupled with an increase in aca demic pres sure to catch up on lost learn ing, and the impact of
the cost-of-liv ing crisis.”
Deirdre says anxi ety can become a prob lem when a young per son isn’t in a stress ful situ ation,
but still feels more wor ried or pan icky than usual.
“As a par ent, it can be di�  cult to know whether your child is going through a hard time, and
the signs may not always be obvi ous,” she adds. “But if you think they might be strug gling,
there are some things you can look out for.”
Hard-tospot signs of anxi ety in chil dren and young people may include...
1. SLEEP PROBLEMS
“Hav ing di�  culty nod ding o�, hav ing bad dreams and maybe wet ting the bed are signs of
poten tial anxi ety that could be mis taken for another ail ment,” says Dave.
2. NERVOUSNESS
If your child seems less able to cope and more nervous than usual, it may be caused by under ly -
ing anxi ety, warns Deirdre.
“Symp toms will look di� er ent for every one, but things your child might be exper i en cing
include feel ing nervous, over whelmed, or full of dread,” she says.
3. PHYSICAL PROBLEMS
Minor ail ments such as tummy trouble or feel ing faint may be indic ate there’s an under ly ing
issue.
Deirdre says: “Phys ical symp toms, includ ing feel ing faint or hav ing stom ach cramps or
diarrhoea,
can be a sign of anxi ety.”
Dave adds: “Tummy upsets and head aches may be a com mon ail ment, but they’re also a com -
mon side-e�ect of anxi ety in chil dren and young people, espe cially if they occur fre quently and
are used as an excuse to avoid school.”
4. BECOMING MORE CLINGY
Dave says another sign to watch for is your child becom ing tear ful or not want ing to let you go.
This is often a sign of sep ar a tion anxi ety, which NHS data sug gests is the most com mon form
of anxi ety in chil dren under 12.
5. CHANGE IN EATING HABITS
Young minds says prob lems with food can begin as a cop ing strategy when young people are
anxious, and they may lose their appet ite, or per haps start com fort eat ing when they’re not
hungry. Deirdre advises:
“If you notice there’s been a change in eat ing habits, it might be a sign that they need some
help.”
6. LOSING THEIR TEMPER
Teen agers are renowned for �y ing o� the handle – but their out bursts may not just be the res -
ult of raging hor mones, warns Dave.
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“Those teen age out bursts of anger or frus tra tion aren’t just signs of them grow ing up, but
could also be a res ult of their under ly ing anxious thoughts and feel ings,” he explains.
7. LACK OF CONCENTRATION
If you notice your child is strug gling to focus on a given task, it could mean they’re stress ing
about something.
“This could be another sign of anxi ety in chil dren and young people,” says Deirdre.
More and more young people are need ing sup port for their men tal health, and anxi ety is one of
the most com mon men tal health con di tions...
8. REDUCED CONFIDENCE
“If you notice your child is becom ing with drawn, or if they seem to lack con �d ence or get
upset, it might be an indic ator that they need some help,” warns Deirdre.
Dave points out that a lack of con �d ence or self-esteem may be an anxi ety symp tom in adoles -
cents.
Deirdre Kehoe, CO-CEO and dir ector of Young minds
HOW TO HELP
Deirdre says dis cuss ing anxi ety with chil dren can be hard, and they might ini tially struggle to
talk about it.
“If they do open up,” she advises, “listen in a non-judge mental way about how they’re feel ing.
Remind them it’s OK to feel scared or wor ried, and try to reas sure them in an age appro pri ate
man ner. Remem ber, you don’t need to know all the answers, but talk ing things through can
help them feel calmer.”
She sug gests par ents research ways to help chil dren feel calmer, includ ing mind ful ness, med it -
a tion, and ground ing tech niques.
Deirdre adds: “If you think your child needs pro fes sional sup port, speak to their GP and school,
and con sider whether coun selling or ther apy might help. Med ic a tion can also help man age the
symp toms of anxi ety and your GP might sug gest this along side talk ing ther apy.”
You can call the Anxi ety UK helpline on 03444 775 774.


